
PROFESSIONALG. S. H. APPLEGETAN . IMPERTURABLB .
WlTNESS.-Mr- . A' L ItSALE OF THE WESTERN NORTH

CAROLINA RAILROAD.

y The sale of tljfeoadpokpla&ari
Tuesday. From the specials-dispatc-

td' the Obsekveb" published yesterday
iu'orning, Wowete led to suppose that
the action of the 'Legislature had all
been for naught and. that the road was
to pass into : otherj hands than "the

THE FA Y JJTTJJ V 1 1 JiTl CENTEN- -
NIAL. -

The fact that we have iiot bad-mor-

psay ore the., subject; of ; the Fayette-vill- e

Centennial has not' been inten-
tional' butaccidenfcaL'- - The copyl of
the Gazette containing the matter on
which we proposed to base an editori-
al notice was mislaid, and not another
copy of that paper has reached our
office since. We say this lest

State commission. We .were gratified
17,to learn fromMf. Speaker Robinson

veatexdaxlhaluGJtk
butlthat the bid has been, transferred J
to the State connuissiou. and.tUat the("'H'ri:-: its; - ' -
1 -

latterwjlKbe; jqjt fulK; posspssioivfLft
soon a the fialejia confirmed.; d .a

ITrie followingis th explanation of
yesterday's dispatch. A'.l the 'credi
tors of the road. ' Messrsi 'Matthews,
Wilson and McAden, with 'the ' except
tion of Richard Norrial& SflflMWfi&lM- - - - - -

ented br lhe,. Won. t8,Mf nrinwo.
consente of to' have their debts scaled.
The latter not only wanted the princi-p- t

infattbutah !rtfejrgt JW BMrt
Merrimon thought he could force the
commission .to. terms- - oy Diaaing
against them, but the commission ve

coolly, allowed., him to bid.; it off.
The counsel for Messrs. Norris and
Son found he had an elephant on hia
hands jnd was very glad 'to compro
mise with the commission on their
own terms. His debt was some $J0.-00- 0,

and had Mr.y Merrimon allowed
the commission to bid off the road he
would have received $21,M) cash. As

is, he had to compromise on four-

teen bonds of $1,000 each for his debt,
and when we recollect the, bonds are
worth only 70 cents on the dollar, the
fourteen . thousand grows beautifully
less. Our distinguished Senator by
this transaction has lost somewhat of

reputation as a financier which
made in thelkli StatepTSQnate

last winter. ,fchr&ibLlt--t&- roa.d
will remainfa'Hhfr" hands ,oTv-Maio-

i

TV - - rt .

omiin, injB .xiecey--; hmt tne.sai i.y

confirmedfwhich will be abotl txe
first week io August. . '

Certainly enOUsh canines inBLOTi pNTH5 SCCON-Merftr- e

CENTENNIAL wcMthe place to bite every man woman

Dallas, . once Vice-Preside- nt ot ane
United States, while practicing taw,
was counsel in"a;a8ein PhiladelphiaV
and Mr. Scherer;. a; noted politician,
was called in , as a witness; The .fo-

llowing questions-wer- e put by Mr. Dal-

las: 'Mr Scherer, were you in Harris
onburg last June?" "Last June, did
you say, Mr Dallas?" "Yes, last June.
Don't repeat my Question butinswer
it." After some minutesof studytbe
answer earner 'Ko. Mr Dallas: I was
not in" Harrisdhbursf 'last' Jdne?"
'Were oiisJjfeJaarrisburg in . Jalytf
Here he reflected again, and slowly
said: t "No,1 Mr' Dallas,' 1 was not ,!in
Harrisonburg in July.4 "Were you
theralast, August, Mr:; cherer?" , - The
witness again pneditated, and said:
."Ho, Mr Dallas, I was not there in
Auffiist:" '' Were vou there in Sep
tember?' Here Mr Scherer reflected
longer than beforehand replied: "No,
Rlf Dallas, I was not4n Harrisonburg
iri ' September? '. Mr Dallas became
tired of this barren re3ult, ani raising
his voice, said: ; 'IMr Scherer,. will you
tell the.Court when- - you were,-.Harri- -

80Dburg?'V "Mr Dallas," said Mr
Scherer, "I never was in Harrisonburg
in,mv life."" " "

.
' .'. ' '

; -

THE STOCK OF

AXoBiXurray - es Davis
Must be closed out at once,' al the

firmhas iailed aiid' the goods will be
;s6ld.-fo- whatever they will bring for
CASH., .., , . ..
, The ptiblic can well understand how
an insolvent firm can, in the hands of a
Trustee, undersell the solvent firms, un-
less it is necessary for them to incur
enormous losses in disposing of their
stocks; such losses, too, as no solvent
house would think of incurring.

BEST PRINTS, at 7 cents.
Beautiful STOCK OF MUSLINS, worth

from 30 to 50 cents, at 12 J cents.
J. L. BROWN, Trustee.

ju 18-l- w

A NEW BUSINESS

0HARLO TTE!
I HAVE opened in Charlotte an establish-

ment for the purpose of
BOTTLING SODA WATER,

In connection with the manufacture of
the Celebrated '

BELFAST GINGER ALE.
All my machinery is new and of the most

approved pattern and cannot fail to do good
work- -

My manufactures are put up in such boxes
aa to suit for use in families and for shipping
purposes. -

The Soda Water is flavored and prepared
for immediate use.

Call on rue in rear of Vogel's Tailoring es-

tablishment, opposite Charlotte Hotel.
jul5 3m T W WEST.

City Taxes.
rpHE City Tax Lists have been placed in
X my hands by the 11 wrd of Aldermen,
with instTuetions to irucec-- forwith to the
collection of the same.

This is all citizens owing arrear
ages for the years 1872, 1873 and 1874, tb.t
I can be found at my office, in rer of Col.
J K Brow n's office at the Court House from
10 a. m , until '1 p in , every day until the
1st day of July next.

It is to be hoped that all will come for-
ward and settle, and thereby save unneces-
sary trouble and expense.

Very respectfullv.
C W ALEXANDER.

junl0 3w, City Marshal.

A. R. Nisbet & Bro.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL dealers in

Fruits, Cigars,
Snuff, Tobacco, Pipes, Musical Instruments,
Strings, Ac, Trade Strait. Charlotte. N. C.I

Would call attention to the fa-;- t that they
now haye in store, the largest and most ex-

tensive Stock of Groceries in Charlotte,
which they are offering for CASH to whole-
sale and retail buyers at prices, as low as
they can be bought from any responsible
house in the city.

Consisting in part 'of Molasses,- - Coffee,
Sugars, Teas, Soda,; Brandy Peaches. Crack
era. Oysters, Candy, Pickles, and various
other articles not mentioned

ju 20
Democrat and Home copy.

A. W. Alexander,
SURGEON 'DENTIST,

: Offers a reduction in prices of Dental
Work to suit the times.

Office in the Parks building over Butler's
Jewelry Store.

Hours from 8 A. Jf. to 5 P. M.'

, mar 11 ; j J : x' '

TAXES. ;.QtTY M

Notice is hereby given'tbat the "Licenses
authorized in Class 2, of the City - Revenue
Bill of 1875, are now due and collectable.
. ,A.U interested are invited to come forward
without delay and pay the taxes therein im-
posed. ' .ii

I cah be found at my office, in Col J E
Brown's office, near the Court House, every
day Sundays excepted until the 1st day of
JUiy nexxf wnere x wiiiuu pieaoeu w wait un
any desiring tq, Ukeoot.any of the licences
named in this class. , ...' ,n .

, The city is In great need of funds. There
are on: the lists arearages amounting to
about $20O0Ou nhiaJln ordered to collect
imrriediatelv. ,1 have made one appeal, and
iatfewt have responded. . I do hope that I
will be saved the mortincation of proceed
ing, according' tJ law to- - the collection of
these taxes, v ery respectiuny,

i ii-,- , .. .l&tyi ALEXANDER
janJili ;., Citjfrarshah
Democrat and' Hoine copy lt; ...

0 i .ERIE CITr! lR0N. W0K8,7.
: ei, P4m Janu&ry oth, ,1875. ..

P 'TV' ""U U4i W-i Hh it-.-

take plea8ore ,ioinforpihg, youiuat,
encouraged, by "the "favor "with which bur
Machinery has been received throughout tne
South 'tie past year. knd in order to facilitate
trade and meet the often expressed wishes 6f
our friepds' and patroD? we have determined
to open an omce ana . warenonse lor me eaie
w vui" uiauuiauic9,.iu j vuariuiuip jui
which will bekpown as. the Charlotte BraDch

f
, Mr, W. Cf Morgan who ia so widely and

layoraJBiy Known uiougtioot ine.ooum, win
be id charge of ' the '.Charlotte ' Branch, and
we propose io'keeji bn hand there1,' Portable
arid Stationary Ensibts, Boilers and' Circu- -
cular Saw Mills of our own manufacture,'
also' ' the - best.! make'. of Corn. Mills, Ginsj
Presselrt ShiDgleoaMills ands bach - other
Machinery as ihe wants, ofjlbe trade require.

r a The Cparotte House is not an agency hot
hrmch,qf,Qur tvmli owned .and .controlled
by us, aha 'any busioess'dbne "with us there
it ,done rpiifi the manufacturers Vdjreci.

i q uupv Hie vsiaoiisnmeni oi .nis orancn
house will serveUd brtngiis ne'arertbgetbef
Add ft void the elatroas delays that so often
occur in' bosiness at so great distance' "as
we are' from yoa..ttw nj cio z"'--

'fiCcircolarat price iists sod anyirjorma--
tioa Ranted Ao pur iBeaddress, Erfe City
Iroiv tVYbrk Charlotte, CvTrqstiog
,ua. yur :uuuermKinif j wui .meei., wua ; your
FP.ui auu tmuporu we.rvmaiD, J'

Rear end R M Miller !i Son's Building, 4th
Street. I

4 i
i CHARLOTTE, N.'Ol-
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AXD AGENT''- - FOR ,AL1. KINDS

IronWsoLMlBiGalTaiizea
- CorniCGSlroB Fences, Grestinp,

Alt; kinds galvanized work
Which he will sell Cheaper than any' - ;

"JU- - ; Person.
J Office ionrs from 9 to 12 m., and 2 to 9
p. in. : f ; !' . z.

ii B 11 AJrif Lolu ai, wjsd es to miorm
the public at large, that he is prepared to
furnish Flans of ail kinds ol buildings,
with working drawings in full, which will
be found much plainer ; than those of any
other man m the Stater he being a practical
builder, having an experience of 15 years in
three of the largest, cities-o-f : the United
States- - lie can answer any .question or give
any inforniation Jn regard to the crmstraw- -
tion of any part -- of --the buudmg, as: he is
fully qualitied to go and do the work him
Self. With 15 years as a builder and 14 as
an Architect, he knows just what .is neces-
sary, lor a mechanic to get along with, and
with this experience you will at onceeee
that he has a pretty good knowledge of the
business.! (You can judge tor yourseii as to
whether a man is an Architect without be-

ing a practical builder. Some in'this State
claim to be Architects when they have no
knowledge of the business and can only be
called draftsmen and need some-on- to in-

struct them at all times should they under
take a job. Jor the last six years he nas
been employed in this State, .and has done
allthebesfc buildings, with only a few ex
ceptions nt Raleigh, Ooldsbora and Greens
boro, and almost all over the State, where
persons Can see his work.

In Charlotte he would call attention to S
P Smith's Iron Front Building, and Sims &
Dowd's Store, and a number of the private
residences here.,

He refers to all who have employed him
as Architect and Superintendent, as- - to his
ability. He can furnish, if any desire them,
the name of parties and buildings, bat can-
not do so here for the want of room.

He can show as many fine buildings as
any other man of his age, and will take
pleasure in doing so, Any person visiting
Charlotte is invited to call and examine his
drawings, which , he has at least 500. He
guarantees to have 50 to 1 of any other per-
son in the State. All are invited to exam-
ine them whether they are going to build or
not. The ladies are specially invited.

mal5

APPLETON'S
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA,

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on every
subject. Printed from new type, and illustra-
ted with Several Thousand Engravings and
Maps.

The work originally published uoder the title
of The New American Cyclopaedia was com-
pleted in 1863, since which time the wide circu-
lation which it has attained in all parts of the
United States, and the signal developments
which have taken place in every branch of
science, literature, and art. have induced the
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to issue a new edition
entitled The American Cyclopaedia.

Within the last ten years the progress of dis-
covery in every department of knowledge has
made a new work of reference an imperative
want.

The movement of political affairs lias kept
pace with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the industrial and useful
arts and the convenience and refinement of
social life. Great wars and consequent revolu-
tions have occurred, involving national changes
of peculiar moment, The civil war of our own
country, which was at its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new course of commercial and
industrial activity has commenced.

Large accessions to our geograph ical knowl-
edge have been made by the inde at"able ex-
plorers of Africa.

The great political revolutions oi the last de-
cade, with the natural result of the lapse of time
have brought into public view a multitude of
new men, whose names are in every one's
mouth, and of whose lives everv one is curious
to know the particulars. Great battles have.
been fought and important sieges maintained, of
which the details are as yet preserved only in
the newspapers or in the transient publications
of the day, but which ought now to take their
place in permanent and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for the press,
it has accordingly been the aim of the editors to
bring down the information to the latest possible
dates, and to furnish an accurate account of the
most recent discoveries in science, of every
fresh production in literature, and of the newest
inventions in the practical arts, as well as to give
a succinct and original record of the progress of
political and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and care-
ful preliminary labor, and with the most ample
resources for carrying it onto a successful ter-
mination.

None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed on
new type, forming in fact a new Cyclopaedia,
with the same plan and compass as its predeces-
sor, but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture, and with a such improvements in its com-
position as have been suggested by longer ex-
perience and enlarge knowledge.

Xhe illustrations which are introduced for the
first time in the present edition have been ad-
ded not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
give greater lucidity and force to the explana-
tions in the text. They embrace all branches of
science and of natural history, and depict the
most famous and remarkable features of scenery
architecture, and art, as welLas the various pro-
cesses of mechanics and manufactures. Al-
though intended for instruction rather than em-
bellishment, no pains have been spared to insure
their artistic excellence ; the cost of their execu-
tion is enormous, and it is believed 'they: will
find a welcome reception as an admirable fea-
ture of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its high
character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only, payable
on delivery of each volume. It will be complet-
ed ia sixteen large octavo volumes, each con-
taining about 00 pages, fully illustrated with
several thousand Wood, Engravings, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
In extra cloth per vol , ,t , f5 00
In Library Leather, per vol., 0 - 6.00
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol.,

'
7 00

In Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol., 8,00
In Full Morocco, antiqae; gilt, edges, 10.00
InFuIL Russia, vervol.. - 10.C0

12 volumes are now ready. Succeeding vol
umes, iintii completion, will be issued once
in two months. - '
- f ; Specimen' pages of the American
Cyclopiedia.:; ; showing i iu the.: i .illus
trations; type will be sent gratis on appli-
cation.; ;

FIRST CLASS CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED
, Address the Publishers. .: .c L a j ? c
- . i D APPLET0N & CO..
i - ' 549 & 551 Eioadway, N. Y.

TO THE PUBLIC !

; f'kviNG ADOPTED THE 1

mm
jiH jiYi business, t Will-mak-e

IT'TOYOUR'
itJi:Hi & & J li y -

Eh! ST1
,ut ;TO GIVE ME YOUR TRADE !

BUT TD THOSE WHO ASK GitEDIT

MY.STOREUS NOT --THE vPLACET

:u.f; PjOR YOUR' CUSTOM, AS" I ,H

ftS'MiCHOF SUCH AS I WANT

Ypuns,-&c.- ,

J . vsi' 1 j, .'pUrefoy:
jatt 1 "

jfiONVEYAK'ClNQ, ' kI- -
yt-U'-i-

'X
' -

'
. hnt f'l lei

nrideiBigned will attend to Drawingup Deeds, Mortgages. Wills, Contructs and
Agreements, applications for"Letters Testa-
mentary,! Letters of Administration. nn
very rnoderate terms. 'lAls. anyw business

i .Ofnjce-o- n South Bide of Trada-'trCe- orb

T. H, KREif. JR. F. I. OSnoRXE- -

Attorneys and Consellors at Law,
CIIAttLOTTE, IV. C.

0 F F I C E In Dowd ASims' Viw Build
. ing, Up Starrs. ": '

" '
an21-t- f. , ?

R. LKE W BA'ITLE;

Having permacently located, offers hia
professional services to the citizens of i
CHARLOTTE AND VICINITY.
O'Jfi OE-rN- ext .

'
door to" McAden 'a

ug Sto e, up stairs. , t
Calls left at my office in the day, or my

residence, on Myers Street, at r.'ialit, will
receive prompt attention. v ,

Umce Hours 8 to 9,A. M. ; 12 to 1. V
M., and 5 to?, P. M. jar.22- -

W W. FLEMMING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Charlotte, N. C.

Special attention to suits for and against
corporations. jan2- - l y.

COTTON MERCHANTS.

J Y. BRYCE,

Cotton Commission merchant.
At J. S. M. Davidson's, 8 doors below Col-

lege Street, will pay the highest price in this
market for all grades of cotton, or will ad-
vance at a; liberal per cfage fifty dollars
($50.00) a bale on Low Mftdling Cotton, to
be shipped to cumber one Houses in Bos-
ton, New York, or. Savannah, as owner pre-
fers, and held until Spring, if desirable-- Isalso prepared t purchase or sell contracts
for those wishing to deal in futures, on re-
ceipt of two donars and a half; ($2.50) per
hale, as a margin.

For particulars, apply as above.
decl 1

Home and Democrat please copy for lm .

HOTELS, &c.

B0YDEN HOUSE
SALISBURY, N. G.

W. T. LINTON, Prop'tov
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, situated con

venient to the business part of the city.
jaS-- Omnibus will be found at derjot to

convey passengers to the hotel. feb 11

St. Charles Hotel
STATESVIXLE, N. c

Situated in the Centre of Town
THIS HOTEL has been thoroughly refitted

refurnished and under my manage-
ment as lessee, offers to the traveling public
the advantages of a llist-cla- ss Hotel.

Omnibus at the depot on Ui- - arrivaland departure of all trains.
M. 8CHLOWK,

sepl-dt- l. Formerly of Kaleiali.

QOCHRANE'S RESTAURANT.

Furopt'aii Plan.
I would iui'onn' the public that, on the 1st

of November, I will open a REST A I! RANT
and BOARDING HOUSE, on Tiyon stnt-t- .

in me second story of the Building adjoin-
ing Ihe Bank of Mecklenburg, and hereafter
will be prepared to entertain Biarders, regu-
lar "and transient, in a style unsurpassed by
any house in the ;xity. The table will be
supplied with all the delicacies of the !a-so- n

Game, FishtQystersr-&q.,- .

Termi Bipderate. I Satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge I respectfully solicit vour pa-
tronage.
ic30.tf - J W, B.. COCHRANE.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN ES TO
citizens of Charlotte ai'd the public

generally, that he has opened a j

BOOT AND SIIOC SHOP
in the Springs' Building, at D Austin's old
stand, where he is prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or no charge.

mar9tf S. M. GILBERT.

vOA per day. Agents wanted.
MO 6J A classes of workine peo
ple of both sexes, youngand old, make
more money at work for us,- in their own
localities, during theirepare momenis, or
all the time, than at any thing else, li e
offer employment that will pay handsomely
for every boar's work. Fuir particulars,
terms, sc., sent free. Send us your address
at once. Don't delay. Now "is the time.
Don't look for work or business elsewhere
until you have learned what we offer.

G STINSON A CO,
mal7 vsm Portland, Me,

ROBINSON,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
i ; , ' H ; , :t

Up stairs 2 doors Eiul of bates' Building.
Corner Trade and College Streets.

All work cut and warranted to fit, clean
ing and repairing done at short notice.
Latest styles of fashion plates always or.
hand. Cutting a specialty. ; j.

Orders frorn a distance promptly at-

tended to. .V- - :

iua28Im C t i
FIRE III FIRE 1 !

INSURE, sYOUfi PE0PERTY ! !

Risks "Written at the Lowest Bates. .

- '
. , 'AT THE -

SOUTHERN INSURANCE AGENCY
. Tryon Street,

;... .x j f.;
Next door, to Pol; D G IfaxweH'a Sewing

v "iv- - - Machine-Emporium;- " "

USS Several sood . Southern. Com panies ,
'

represented In ihe above Agency!
h W BRADSHAW & CO. .

apr 18 tf

1.0--9
Barrels Eagle Steam,

?i m M ?l"

For tHe Centennial,
,i ? TRY n. iS.

, R M MILLER & SONS.
may 6 i r; ? rr 5 t f 'i ')

' This is to give notice that we are the sole
manufacturers of the reelebtedPreraium
of Charlotte, cigar, and "all peffior.s are
hereby cautioned that any refrirgt mint
thereon will be dealt with according to law.

J MENDEL & CO..
i ,ju n 3 ; t -

.x ; Charlotte; N. &

J10R SALE. s--
.. .,

. .. 1 offer for sale a first rate Farrc situated
within two and a Taalf milesof Charlotte,
lying on Briar Creek, betweer the Lawyers
and Salisbury road, and near Atwell's mills
containing about one Hundred acres, or

7rt FINE yA3MlNOliaJO). 3.T.
7 On the premises is a small dwelling and
.necessary, outhou&es, an icei house and s
DiacKgraiiu op. 1..... j.N-ir n

property will be sold at a bargain Toy

casn or ezcnangeu iwcuy-propert-
y on u--

vantageous terms,. iiiim""!:!

VAKE invited to,call upon the subscribers,
who are -

Ifi"years, but old la experience in any-
thing appertaining to their line.

" L A D I E .S.
"

" Can rest assured that our dears' will not
leave a bad odor if smoked in the parlor or
eisewnere, and are

G'U'A R.A NT-- E ED
Not to scent the breath, and our Tobaccos

ana snuns are or

Superior! quality, and are sold cheaper
than any other manufacturer can sell for. .

'

G 0 0--
D

Treatment, polite attention and fair deal-
ing to alL-Yo- ur T

H U SB A N D
' i V -

Or lover will live longer by smoking our
Cigars,than any other and don't forget it.

ff M.MENDEL.&CO.,
, Trade St. .Charlotte, N. C.
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WE HAVE SECURED
The Agencv ol Ihe following celebrated

fine brands of the Virginia Tobacco Works .

ma30

FLOUR AND
LOAD.

MEAL BY THE SACK OR

The undersigned is prepared on short no
tice to fill large or small orders for
Flour, Meal, Wheat-bra- n, Cbrn-bra- n,

and Seconds,
equal in quality to any in this market.

Also Graham Flour, for brown bread.from
choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
Grain bought at highest market price.

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS,
febl8-t- f. Lock Box 62

Just Received.
FIFTY BOXES "BALTIMORE CITY

SOAP," AT

R B ALEXANDER & CO S,

jun 3 College Street.

From ,aiid After !- -

jEOM this date, we positively Vllf not sell

any Goods, except for CASH to ary ohe

In selling entirely for.CASH.we propose ,

reduce OUR profit, We can afford it as we

do not have "to makeup our losse." (from

credit sales) off of those who do pay.

Try us and see.

Yours iruly,

T JIB1 WlLI.laMSON & COa

apr 2 lm .
-

: i i
'

( For Sale.
CITY LOT, irPLY TO

Mpr- - . ,F H PLOVER.

rtant-Noti-eer

'(V

I ANNOUNCE THAT OtAND, AFTER.

this date, I will sell groceries for cash only.

'Having adopted the v'ash system, entirely
L- - ' ' i i - '

I claim that I can offer better terms than

have ever br-e- able to do. 1 f r
Persons would do well to call f and exara

inc my Stock before, buying elsewhere.' i
, (t lit vV J iU U V t

aprl tf . . ( ,
TS

,4
QPECIAL KOtlCE.

,4.1

1 1n future Ice will be told in rear 'of Iinr
well's drug store tend Will not Tj delivered;
The Ice' house at above named place wiii be
open at 5 o'clock a.tny,!ana closed at 1 p. rov

S8Ve Jnteniionauy s ngntea inera,

toJ'ayetteviiie and tlie Gette foji in- -.

Merest. manifested. in the .Mecklenburg
Cetitenn. We gather, the following
concerning the demonstration m Fay- -

etteville from tle Raleigh News: s '

We had hoped 6 give our readers a

j lion.' Lfur"'Corresponaen 1, 'irom pres
k.npA U-- ,; hW. timer writes KHefl that
the Centennial passed off with eclat
The t dayi;was ushered: in with t the
booming or . cannon, wnich , was kept
up through the day at, intervals; of
thirty mjnutea,.. The: ,two spleoded,
volunteer companies, the Independent
Lieht Infantry, . whose origin dates
back alhio'st as far. as the formation of
thp Cumberland Association, (within"
18 years of it) and the LaFayette Light
Infantry, formed the military feature
of the pageant. The Masons and Odd
Fellows turned out in full force, in full
regalia, and Favetleville did full justice
to the subject of. her own peculiar
honor and priae., .. ..

Our .correspondent pays a hand
some compliment to the very excel-
lent silver cornet band which has few
successful rivals in the State, and
which by - its Stirring notes fired up
enthusiasm to. its highest pitch. '

Appropriate and eloquent speeches
were made by distinguished gentlemen
of Fayetteville, and altogether the
memory of the signers of the resolves
of 75 was honored in a handsome and
appropriate manner.

MUZZLE THE CANINES !

Of all deaths the most horrible is
that by hydrophobia ; yet very little
precaution is ever taken against it.
One rapid dog could ' in one night
rmoculate every dog in the city and

and child in twenty four hours whether
wa3 ra uch of a day for biting or not.
Listen what the Baltimore Sun Has to
say about it;

The New York papers record death
from hydrophobia, attributed to a
bite which the victim received two
months ago. The sufferings of the
dying man are said to have been horr
rible beyond description. Hydropho
bia is a disease not limited to seasons,
though it seems tube m3t frequent
in summer. It appears to arise most
frequently from thirst, attacking the
vagrant dogs who run the streets.
Tl.ese dogs are generally uumuzz'ed,
and as the hottest tlavs nt the year are
approaching it u time measHrt's were
taken in all cities to curb their rapaci
ty 'or niiscluel. l hemayor of Balti-
more has duly issued his notification
on the subject, requiring the muzzling
of all dog going at large in the city,
the owner to procure a numbered
license for each dog at a cost of $2.50,
ajid.$10 for each bitch ; otherwise dogs
going at large will be killed.

: :

People are apt to speak of this or
that man as a millionaire ; but in
truth the men who are really worth a
million dollars apiece in these days of
declining values, are not very numer-
ous. The best information is to the
effect that there are forty in the State
of New York, t.wenty-on- e

. in Massa-
chusetts, six in Ohio, two in Illinois,
one in Indiana a Dr. Pauw, of New
Albany: five in- - Missouri, seven in
Maryland, two. in Delaware, three in

ITrginia, none in the Carolina?, two
in i ennessee, tnree in Georgia, tnree
in Texas, and none in Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, Alabama, Florida cr Arkans-
as".,, The richest man in America
outside of Few York city is W- - J.
Park, of Bennington, Vermont. His
income is fifteen ; thousand dollars a
day, principally derived from the sil-
ver mines of Nevada. :

! ! : j Atlanta Constitution.
We believe there is no millionaire,

iu this State but . unless we are very
much, mistaken the Constitution is
wrong as to South Carolina, Mr. Geo.
W,Wllijtm3' of Charleston is conce-
ded to be.a: millionaire; and Mr.Tren-hol- m

is also thought to be.' , . . .- w ' r :: U

Leading financiefs'ea'y.hat any at--,
tempt to substitute silver coin of less
denomination: than the. dollar, for the
fractional currency . will prove a faih
ure while " gold remains 'above one

fllundred andHen.' The'-- " bullion' dea:
lers, speculatbrsj, and a blundering ad-

ministration; conspire to j keep it coh-siderab- ly

above tha, t tor,,0T'(jnjH
portant provision o .Jinnebiil
may, therefpre:-be- . set down; among
the other uttter failyir.es ofjGrantism.

1

3 an : '. -

e ; have ieceived ' from - our
friend; Jri A. S.Coude.'of Chellicbtiie;
Mo fortrierVyfe6f Burke 'county; iahd
Lieu tJCplf ;N:Reg)meht
during the y'VA, bbx yeritabte
grasshppperf ,of , differenUizeatr Aadr
ages. Any:curios:entom.QlogiBt-ea- n

ei Ih'iml bjo. calling at' i thesOBSEBVEa:
office. 1 jsJT to U. vntei-i- i imu ft it&Tt::,xxu

Col. &i. S,., Crittenden i, announces
h im self the newt '.chief" of ih e Green

iiej$.'.Ciy Enterprise and Mountain-etH- is

is a mixed platform'. His po-
litical principals v"ijk'eu tne;1 JjntclU

,.
man's o6kVappear t6'be Very7 m'uch'

't W tUKfUl WU .1:4 JU-.-'

r ... j . . i . i . ..... . - . r. .

!ifi?he iA(tgusta'; Cnstrtulionalist isf at
it agaihl Its enterpriseVknbwsnrt1
boundt. ,lt is:Bunker Hill thia time,.
Our conteinporary isking ithe lead.
in South Atlantic journalism Long

Wilmington Star, s&xa, - In, the case
p he 3tae.ragain8t; . v m., and tfbhu
Fishen for assault )' on G WTfarpe
with deadly 'kWeap0nrr"at the" conclu-
sion of the1 testimony the- - Justices' d
Hvered :theiuagmeut,xrdis'6hargfnf
tne aeienaant jceter Jee, from the cus
tody of thri4afajilbjtodintr.d
fendants, Wm Fisher and John rFW- -
er over to tne ue verm oi tne 06

8UI $1000 eachs iln.'
default! of the required bailthe defen
dahts; Wm and -- Johri ' FiB'her were

.Thursday June i ,24, 1875.,
.

Free from the doting scruples that
fetter our free-bor- n, reapon." . , ,. , 'p, ,

THE " OBSER VER" IS THE ONLY PA

PER PVBLipiN TIIEpTJkTEi WET- i

OF RALEIGH WHICH OlfES TUJS f,A-TES- T

TELlRAPHIQ JOtSPA TCHEB
EVERY MORNING. 'B ITS INESS MEN

WILIl PLEASE MAKElA NOTEL QFtTHISJ

SUBSCRIBERS

At all post ex-

pect
ry

their papers discontinued :t the expi-
ration of tb timepard'fdr. W mailing
clerk knows nobody, aito" his Instructions
apply to al ajyte. ,v , t til I'

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice aniSniovlemnidnlca-iimi- i
in ail (mulab we rennire the writer'

name aadj ssaCU fJp()aYon, JA
as a guaiantee or gooa iaitn. it

We eannotjk pnd Myt Vrcf aptnoe rfrf j
turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for puftlieatldn: '

H 0 N -- I' 0! B V AC ' the
heAKD

(Subject to the.action of the, Ctoupty Cen,-rtf-v

vention r, ' :
: ' i

! I , - l ' i

The membersyofj thejConseratveparty
in this CountyVare requested tp m'ee.tat as
early a day as possible In their respective
townships, to select tewnehl delegates to
the County Convention to be held for the
purpose of nominating candidates to repre
sent this County .iijj.thej State. Convention
called by the Legislature at Its fast session.

The delegates hat may.be chosen are re
quested to meet in Convention' at the CpariJ
House In Charlotte on 4be first Monaiiy in
July,(5Ui)aU13bMoekMtoli&KtftbB nemi
(nations.

H. C. JONES,
Chair;ma Ex.rf ecklenburgo

"Josie MaiiRfleld 4ias returned?to Pars."
we are told, "to hbrsewhlpa French editor."

,tii ).if . H
The New.Yprk Trunes,sayv,hatiexi39y,

Vance Is tlie favor! te of the Delnocracy of
North CanoLina os candidate for governor la
1876. . ,y f i '

The battle of Bunker Hill wasn't fought on
Bunker Hill, nd the battle of tWaterloo
wasn't fought at fWrtterjof.We .must liave
our little thams, no "matter who gets whipp
ed.

"It's generally the case with bad' bos,"
philosophically ' remarks MisS Anthony,
that the . look like their mother, and act

like their fatner." A

Among the graduates at West Point Milita
ry Academy, last week was Williard Young
wn of Brigbam Young, who came,out fourth... - r ain a class oi mrijr-uY- e. - 1 . J ,

The departure of the President's family
for Long Branch, It is said, has been some
what hastened to avoid the birth of a British
subject beneath the roof of the Executive
Mansion.

CoL William M. Orosvenor of Missouri has
announced that, be will: take the stump for "

;
Liberal Republican gone back,

There seems to be no question that
Zach. Chandler has determined to make

a break for the seat of his late colleague, Mr,
Ferry, in the Senate, and that he is to have
the Federal patronage to help him out. ' '

The present indications are quite plain
that Edwin D. Morgan Is to have the votes
of New York In the National Convention
which will be held next year to select a can-
didate for President to be supported by ibe
Republican party. New York Sun.

There Is a strong military party In the
German Empire disposed to disturb the
peace of Europe. A feverish belligerent glr .

tatlon results all over the Continent, and big
and little powers r- - PUtUng jnew binges
and locks en. their doors; for fear 1 thej will'
be broken opes. h; t'qiuo'-- i --

.

We are, reliably Informed that th Bev, P.
K. Stevens,;f Anderson,' ias ceased his con-
nection with the Protestant Episcopal
Church, and so announced to his flock oilJ
8unday last He will at once eater Into ac
tive work wlthj Bibo, Cnmrnlng' moye- -l
uent in anqiner pkrtf!the 6tate.4 -Qre4n -
vlll (S. C.) News.

Hays, the republican ciodiat fer j eTor of Ohio, has had a curtfuWexpeiie SJIt"run down hill" candidate. In 1805 he
6,088 majority for congress. In 18(30, running
for this majority fell off to 2,538.
In 18CV.be had but 2.97S majority In the

"1 would not accept a nomination If it were
tendered, unless It shpujl come finder such,
circumstances as toVbitfce n an BnMrQlr?
duty," says President Grant in hlsamuslng
"third term" utterance. MI swear," said old
Parkinson, in a paroxism or the 4feihoraIL4
Ing misery which follows a debauch. I
wear I never'll tech another drooof liquor,
unless,Em slck'orjwant some." I A

It the meeting of the Association of Grad
uates of West Point, which: took, place, on
Thursday, the following jfrmthe fsoaLh
were present : Gov. Baker, of Louisiana;

instivui, ucu, jus, jiv. Auuersua, v lrginia ;
Qen. E. E. McLean, Mississippi, and Gen.
Jas. Longstreet, lK)uisiana. : : . ,

Mr. Robbert Bonner, In an article in the
New York Ledger on Grant's(tuird-ter- m lt.
ter. says Url the fadfidaiil Jfr4n 10m B J
used to take out riding behind Dexter: "Out
upon the poor flfSVo)vlh4tgtie
he is r Let the contempt of the whole great
American people he has grossly insulted
cover him countless fathoms deep.Tablio
contempt ujust, "cowp- iDft.wpi

It Is, llrally 93JfYlke vganca Wi"
squander it in Ba'lAge quAhliUea apod
trifles. Courier-Journa- l. -

The potato bpg Is A.h4U-Kheltei;istfipe- d

Insect, about twice as large as the "lady-bue- "

with a yellow and black spotted head.
six legs and a yellow, and blaclrtriped'ar

name of Colorado beetle. tCwaa nrat seen In

bne attacked it at once. It breeds prodlgl M

oosiy, tb ,ffmale .laying twvk-jtotorlj-

ez.whUlIL.fcAtch.put:tnalx.days, andlm

SOME MISTAKES,

We are nod;isft(jseflr be cjipitju
and hunt up italter,0 crj 3 about
the late Bunker feildern9jistralion ;

but then a good many papers manag-
ed to find something to criticize about
bfjMecklenburg Centennial, such as

isolated expressions of one or two of
the orators of that occasion: so we
tiaVe no hesitation in reproducing and

rohdorsing the following from the Au
gusta Constitutionalist :

''There were many-jincjde-
nts at the

Bunker Hill Centeinial which can
not but eratifv the heartiTof the pa--

kriotic every where ;' but there were
other slants ana sounds not so agrFe-abl- b

as they might .have been. For
instance, what a monstrous perver
sion of the htness ot. things , was it
when, heading the tnilitaryneolumn,
rode Major' Gen Beast Butler. We
read in the Northern journals that the
America Hayjmu was in a41 this glo
ry ; thattte rode spirited icbargrer
and was as full of decorations and in
signia as a Comanche chief is brave
with war-pain- t and eagle feathers. We
learn, too, that he was tumultuous
Jy applauded."- - Of course, as 5 com
mander of the Massachusetts militia,
this swashbuckler, bravo, woman
insulter, pretty tvrant, military fraud
and Force Bill chaniDion had to be1 a
conspicuous figure in the picture ; but
we would have been glad, lor the per
feet symmetry of the occasion, that
some other and more acceptable pa-
triot hadbeenithe hero of the dy.'

. 2 im'-m- . '

METROPOLITAN BIO-- BUGS.
. , .

; The fact that a man . lives in New
York city, in the opinion of many.
makes him and his affairs matters of
interest, to the whole ; body of. the
American people, and - ainOng those
who hold, this opinion . &p therpafyi- -

gers ol. bouthern Associated rress.
Yesterday's dispatches contained a
telegram about Boss Tweed which
would have rhade two' c61umn solid
and another, 'about thf in peach merit
jOfj John Morrissey before the., Tam'ti
any Club which would have made at
leaslji cotilhift .The whole sum ahd
substance of the telegram about '
Twefed was .that his case bad been heard
oeiurq
SerVed till.lo-da- y AS Ho' the argti
ment of.counsel, gracious knows well
gti that Booxu anpgh jyim ai foij sl 1

iriterAs and tourdoses. f The 'dispatch5

about John Morrissey was simply his
ferffceSbeJbroTth Tfmanr Club on
e cftaWeM 6drfsprinp t6 nYure the

party, purely a metropolitan local
item. And not much of a local at
that

ft Si ft ! - 1 1 r 1

We have heard no enthusiastic en- -

doweraeilsoLthft. action oi the Board
orarusteea-ot-tir- e university m Haetr
selection of a faculty. The
Of twOIfOrmeivpro&sjsots of the insti
tution, Dr. Phillipps and Mr. Kimber- -

seetijTto nvee with wery gnjbral
proration ; numerals aeponent

Rftith not. One ef the most, absurd
jtpver possssdI ariy man or

any body of men.seems to have taken
ert dn tfcfe'

Vi "cdSk'hWselvel ' Jfo 1

North Carolina in selecting a taculty
foraiifldtd and honored institution of
lAnrmnc tliAV "should not have con- -

raruiesjofiA.'New England College
crossed tne ocean to get a President:- . ln tOHftif . hndw of Nrth

toMihlediitt
select commanders for a fleet of iner
chant vessels. 'Some pJtltheM'.wbuld
cpntend, in order that all ; sects and
sections should be pacified, that one
cdnj m filler sjT3Kildf1 a (S)tpt from
Mitchell, anotner a Presbyterian from

from Wake, another a Methodist
HrooK PasQuotankand 0.l0ttjiievef reH
flflcOfig wrilr7erfivnT.f7hMrfrrAil ever

i

hWl I TfiPV VLipuius 4US2RSK. ou u

W xl' U UUUIir, Agent,, f
mediately begin srorkwWeh lasts nlrxeteen f ; ;v7 -- i,'i 1'? : 0, w" ..T.rJ -- To;r';. y.mv ,wtu:i . mala janl01ra - '


